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Abstract

This contribution gives an overview of applications re-
quiring detailedflow-basedtraffic measurementswithin IP
routers or probes.Fromtheapplications,requirementsfor
thesemeasurementsarederivedandcomparedto thecapa-
bilities of existing technologies. Finally, current activities
at theIETF on standardizingtheexportof flow information
outof routers to datacollectorsaresummarized.

1. Intr oduction

With thesteadygrowth of the Internetandwith voiceover
IP services,the need to conduct detailedmeasurements
of IP traffic flows increasesfor several reasonsincluding
charging andtraffic engineeringissues.But so far thereis
no commonlyacceptedstandardtechnologymatchingthe
requirementsfor traffic flow measurements.A standardized
MIB moduleby the IETF calledMeter MIB [1] lacksac-
ceptancein industry. Currently, thedominatingtechnology
is NetFlow [4] from Cisco. However, several manufactur-
ersrecentlydevelopedcompetingtechnologies[2, 5,7], and
theIETF hasstartedagainworking in this area[6].

2. Applications requiring flow measurements

Four applicationareasrequiringtraffic flow measurements
arediscussedbelow. Out of thesewe considerusage-based
accountingto bethemaindriver for currenttechnologyde-
velopments. Furtherapplicationareasnot discussedhere
includetraffic profiling andnetwork surveillance.

Usage-basedaccounting servesasinput to chargingand
billing for IP services. Several new businessmodelsfor
sellingIP serviceandIP-basedservicesarecurrentlyunder
investigation.Accountingfor thesemodelscanbebasedon

timeor volume,andit canbeperformedperusergroup,per
user, individually perhigh-levelservice,or evenpercontent
type delivered. For advancedfuture services,accounting
mayalsobeperformedperclassof service,perapplications,
pertime of day, perused(labelswitched)path,etc. Conse-
quently, flexible andfine-grainedtraffic flow measurement
systemsarerequiredto satisfytheupcomingneeds.

Traffic engineering (TE) aims at optimization of net-
work resourceutilization and traffic performance. Traf-
fic measurementsserve asinput to TE. Requiredmeasure-
mentsincludelink utilization, loadbetweenparticularnet-
work nodes,andnumber, sizeandentry/exit pointsof cur-
rentactive flows. On congestedlinks, detailedinformation
on which traffic contributesto thecongestionis required.

QoS monitoring is the non-intrusive (passive) measure-
ment of quality parametersfor single flows or traffic ag-
gregates,e.g. for validatingof QoSparametersnegotiated
in a servicelevel agreement(SLA). QoSmonitoringoften
needsthecorrelationof datafrom multiplemeasurementin-
stances,e.g. for measuringone-way metrics.This requires
properclocksynchronizationof theinvolvedmeasuringde-
vices.

Attack/intrusion detection. Capturingof flow informa-
tion plays an importantrole in network security, both for
detectionof securityviolation andfor subsequentdefence.
Flow analysisis usedfor gatheringinformationaboutthe
attacking flows or acts of intrusion. Consequently, at-
tack/intrusiondetectionrequiresmeansfor detailedflow
measurementandanalysis.

3. Requirements

From the applicationslisted above we derived a setof re-
quirementsconcerningdistinguishingflows, the metering



process,and the datatransferfrom measuringdevices to
datacollectors.A detaileddescriptionof theserequirements
is givenin [6]. For distinguishingflows we usethefollow-
ing definitionof thetermflow:

A flow is a setof packetspassinganobservation
pointin thenetworkduringacertaintimeinterval.
All packetsbelongingto a particularflow have a
setof commonpropertiesderived from the data
containedin thepacketandfrom thepacket treat-
mentat theobservationpoint.

Theobservationpoint may bea network interfaceof a de-
vice, a probe,or an entirerouter. Propertiesderived from
packet treatmentincludefor exampletheinterfaceatwhich
theflow arrived.

The definition coversthe rangefrom a flow containing
all packetsobserved at a network interfaceto a flow con-
sistingof justasinglepacketwith aspecificsequencenum-
ber. Pleasenotethat the definition doesnot matcha gen-
eralapplication-level end-to-endstream,becauseit is only
basedon observinga singlepoint in thenetwork.

As propertiesfor distinguishingflows, we considerthe
five-tuple of sourceand destinationIP and tranport ad-
dressesand the transporttype to be essentialas well as
theincomingor outgoinginterfacewheretheflow wasob-
served. In presenceof MPLS or DifferentiatedServices,
alsotheMPLS label(seeRFC3031)andtheDiffServcode
point (seeRFC2474)areessential.

Requirementsfor themeteringprocessconcernreliabil-
ity of measurements,timestampsandtimeouts.Timestamps
arerequiredfor correlatingmeasurementsatdifferentpoints
in a network andfor time-basedaccounting.Finally, time-
outsshouldhelpto closeaccounts,whena connectionwas
terminatedor is unusedfor sometime.

Requirementsfor the datatransferfrom measuringde-
vicesto datacollectorsincludereliability again,but alsose-
curity issuesincludingconfidentiality, integrity andauthen-
ticity. As basicreportingmode,pushmode(initiatedby the
measuringdevice) is to bepreferredto pull mode(initiated
by thedatacollector).A requirementto thethedatamodel
usedfor thetransferis opennessto futureextensions.

4. Technologies

The following technologiesarecurrentlycompetingin the
areaof IP traffic flow measurements:

The Meter MIB [1] standardizedby the IETF is a MIB
module intergratedinto the Internet SNMP management
framework. It meetsalmostall requirementsexceptthat it
operatesin pull mode.Its furtherdrawbacksarehigh com-
plexity andperformancelimitations,becauseof that its ac-
ceptanceathardwaremanufacturersis very limited.

Cisco NetFlow [4] is a featureavailable on almost all
Ciscorouterswhich almostmakesit thede-factostandard.
It conductsper-flow measurementsandmeetsmostof the
listed requirements.However, it lacks scalabilityandex-
tensibility. Therefore,Ciscohasstartedto develop a new
versionthatmatchestherequirementsmuchbetter.

Diameter [3] is a protocolunderstandardidzationby the
IETF for purposesof authentication,authorizationandac-
counting.It is reliableandveryflexible concerningthedata
format.However, theimplementationis rathercomplex and
it generatesa largecommunicationoverhead.

LFAP [2] and the CRANE protocol [7] canbe seenas
compromizesbetweenNetFlow and Diameter. They are
sufficiently reliableandflexible, but their overheadis much
smallerthanDiameter’sone.

sFlow [5] differs from the othermentionedtechnologies
by focussingtraffic measurementbasedonpacketsampling.
Thereforeits accuracy is muchlower andthe rangeof ap-
plicationsis morerestricted.

5. Standardization

In October2001the IETF chartereda new working group
on InternetProtocolFlow InformationeXport(IPFIX). The
tasksof the working group include developinga require-
mentsspecificationof a protocol for exporting measured
traffic flow datafrom a measuringdevice to a datacollec-
tor [6], designingan architecturefor traffic flow measure-
ments,definingadatamodelfor thispurpose,andselecting
(or defining)a suitedtransportprotocol.
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